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lation of the parish-about 240 0-le doubledt
in the sumnnier mnon tls. Thlere are five
schurches ini the town.

'i: %B~ss ROCK is tWe Miles froxii the main.
Rand. IL i ses perpendicularly out of'seven-.
-teen fatlîeins of salt water to a sheer height
*of 480 feet. It is a mile in circunriference.
I shall not ioon forget the liour8 1 spent up-
on it. On the previotis evening 1 hall Iinted
to the Doctor that 1 wanted te explore that
rock. Il can be done,- lie sait!, dryly,
-11 but it is diflicuit. You imust walk three
miles Wo the ferry; the boatman lias a mo-
nopoly of the transit, and wiil 'sait' you pretty
well; and, the sea jus always treacherous."
Ile excused hiniseif l'roin acconipanying me.
For tiuis I forgave hini the more readily that
bis accompliehed daughter voluinteered te, be
mny guide. \Ve nmade au early start, and,
having, overcotue the threef'old difliculties,
we landed at the enly point wheî'e landing
is possible and seon found ourselves on the
green sward that clothes the sumnuit. The
view in #every direction ;vas perfect. Look-
ing north over the expanse cf waters were
seen the Lomonds in 1 the Kingdom of* Fife,"
and the Island of Ma). To the south were
the fields of East Lotlian-the tinest agri-
cultural district in Scotland-waving with
luxuriant crops of grain ripe for the sickle.
Westward, the Frith of Forth, ivitli Inchkeithi
and Arthur's seat in the distance, and twenty
miles of' shore adorned with towns and
villages and stately mansions. On the east,
the Germari oceau . Besides the rabbits anid
two score sheep, t.ýe only othex' denizens of
the rock are the Solon geese, estinxated at
-250,W00 in nu.uber. They are beautiful
creatures, metasuring freux tip te tip of win-
from six Wo seven feet. T1he young
birds are easily caught. Peor thingus! they
are made for the slaugliter. The Island is
rented for £30 a year, in con idferation cf
which the tucksman bas the right te, kilt
from three te five thousand birds annuaily,and te rob theni cf as many eggs. 1 t is a
dangerous trudfi. The executioner, arnied
%vith a club, is lowered ever the edge cf the
cliff. Striking riglit and left as lie descenîde,
the birds faîl dead into the sea and are
picked. up by boatuxen. 2{any a scufile the
mani lias whie dangling in the air, f'or the
cld birds die hard and often leave their
mark upen their enemy. The curieus old
custoni btill obtains by which. the Buas Rock
contributes tcwards the parish minister's
stipend, as part cf the "4tiend," twelve Selon
,.eesc annually.

But the interest attaching Wo the Bass is by
ne means confined te these living ereatures.
Ihere are evidences cf another kind cf life
thari is new found upon it, in the ruina cf
extensive fortifications whcse walls and
casementa and secret passages and dungeons

can ho disbhîctly traced. In the early tinies
cf Scottisli hibtery the Buass was a stronglioli
cf' the Pict8. In the sixth century, St.
Baldred, one of the Culdees-ut disciple cf
KCentigern and eue cf the earliest Cliristata
miseionailes in thii part cf the country-ha-1
luis home on the rock. The vqalls cf a chapel
calleil by bis naine are st11 in geod preser.
vation. Lutter timnes found the Chtircli of
Rome in posseFsion, and in the twel fth centit-
ry the Bitss ivas clainied by the ]3ishop cf
St. Andrew's. IL ;uassed into the luands oi
the Lauder flinily. la 16'41 it was purchas:eat
by the governmfont for .C40UL and made the~
ustate prison cf Scotland. Here maany cf the
Convenanters were confined for hîolding
utrined conventicles, or becauise they were
suspected cf conuplieity with thocte who did.
it is net knowii how maîîy were imiprisoned
during tlîe persecuting timner., but the names
cf uit least.six4,/ have been preserved, utnon.-
vhoni were Alexander Peden, John Blackad-

(lei-, Johin Welsh, and Gabriel SeipilI. 'l'lie
naine cf thxe Puke et Lauderdale, at that
tinie 0overnor cf the Bass,' became as de-
testable as that cf Claverlicuse. It was a
consmon saying cf his, in respect te those
who refused te take the oath cf ab.Iuratien,-
IlThen let hi go and glorify God at thut
ÇGrasswiarket." IL is certain that Jamies
Learnient, for presumaing te attend a con.
venticle on the hilîs cf W'hite Kî'irk "lin thet
sighit and view cf the garrison of the Babs,-
paid the penalty with is head at the(rao
matrket. r.Blackadider died cri the Bnssý-
ia 1685, utnd ivas buried iii Northi Berwaick
churchyard. The epitaph on bis tonibsýtonie
is quaint, like that evel' many a Scottishi
martyr's grave. IL runa thui:

-Ilere lies the bod>7 oni r. .Johin Bliiekailder. auuiai-
ter of the G;o:zul a.t 'I'roiliicer in Galloway. ivlio ilard ata
thi-e-s jiller fi% C car.s' aîriuîîctAîal.u.
16M5 aand o! lii, auge sixty-tlhrc yeuriz.

Blcat Jolin. for .Jcsts' salie in Piatitis bouuud.
Il s prieouî Bethuel, Patines, and lPisgalh round.
iSo t le Ihlessdf .Jolin. on youuder rock confiaued,
1l i., bodly stifféed, baut no cl:uirns caunli bind
nit; aîe~usurngsil w-hile ay by ay
Ab fa-oui Moulut I>s upi lie du!irve
'r'ite î,rauuusei Iatnd. and v'iew'd t lie Crowni ly f.uith
Laid ui, for those wiio tI «ithifaul : ae til1 dcîtlu.
(Trace furuncd Iiuiiii the <lîri.ti.ii llca-&s inuaul-l,
2da.ek inii i.- uwtn ucru-i"'M tr- l.I.
1>auuszioiis Io rc:isuîn eliaied. l1rudenee dîjî lead'-
'/eal. w'arined luis bre:îst. nuit Ile.iusua cuuol'îl li> lieu..
Fit-c %eaus ui thec lutte rock, 3et sweet aibude.
Ife Enoa.li-likc eîujo.y'd..tud iw:llked w-itll G;od;-

'Till hv long living oui tluis lieaveaily fonod,
IlUs uai1 1»- l'ave ga-ew- 11j) tu gricat, toi) gotia'rT o cuuifiincd lu jil oua flesli aud blojud.
])eath lrokie lais fettert off. thon swi ft lie fled
Frouni Aia :auidsorroty, and by :îîîgols led,
EBntea-'d tie usionus Ji Eteri 3u: 3oy
]!lcst soil-tliy îv.trl:tro's done, luraise. love cti. -,'
plis dauit lucre rosts. 011 .Jestîs coi igatin-
Eveu su, blest Jeïus cuaooiOLor'd,-.% iieii.'
The B3ass was constituted a parish nd thue

church upon it tvas duly consecrated in 1542 -
eighteen years betere the Reforpaation. Stib
sequently it was userged iii the IpaiushI Of
North B3erwick. .. C
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